, properly belongs to the Canadian zone.
To the ethologist umbratus is of unusual interest, because in Europe it is a temporary parasite of L. niger and in turn serves as the host of L. (Dendrolasius) fuliginosus, which is therefore a true temporary social hyperparasite. The young umbratus queen is adopted by a colony of niger workers, which bring up her brood. Eventually these workers die off, probably in the course of four or five years, and the umbratus colony, now pure, becomes very populous. Then (Wheeler 1906 observations of July 9. Nevertheless these observations throw no light on three interesting problems, which may be briefly considered:
1. The first problem relates to the elimination of the host queen, evidently a conditio sine qua non of successful colony formation by such temporary social parasites as subumbratus. The elimination is supposed to be effeced in one of three ways: Either adoption succeeds only in hos colonies that have already lost their rightful queen through death by accident or old age, or the queen is killed by her own workers after and because the young parasitic queen has secured their allegiance, or the latter assassinates the host queen. The first hypothesis seems to be supported by the above described adoption of a subumbratus queen in a depauperate colony of neoniger, although it is by no means certain that this colony was queenless. The large sitansis colonies containing recently adopted subumbratus queens, however, would seem to support the second or third hypothesis. In regard to this problem in the European umbratus, Donisthorpe (1915) Santschi (1906) to decapitate the Tapinoma erraticum queen and the queen Wheeleriella santschii, the queen of Monamorium solomonis (Forel 1906 
